
Mrs. Harwell lived a few hours ami 
acknowledged the fact as rekiteu 
above.
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Ni,WS IN GENERAI
ALL l*A KT’SOE THE WOHLD

DOUBLE N I

A Boy Kilit-il 'I wo Yoiiny Men.

I
record4 to 

matchless. It ha* m* 
the history of crime. 
15, in September. 18'0 
murd red two young

f

f

1O1

kN G

to assist Miller, or rather to defeat |* 
the latter’s apparent desire for con 

j vietion. In Supreme court the 
__ judgement was atlir'iied The up 

per tribunal and tne Governor, who j 
I was appealed to ¡is a last resort, in- 
vestig ite<l

; claim, but 
Miller, they

[moral make up,but was as intelhg-j 
ent as boys of his age ami was re 

I sponsible. He had little sympathy 
and not a ;i gl«* friend ora dollar 

! He hasonlv wanted good food ami 
[ prayers, having finally taken a re- 
1 ligious turn. At no time has he ex 
j pressed anv regret for his cyime, 

Charley Mil erthe youth n*urder-1 sorruw for Emerson,or fear oftieath 
ermilv It years old. who killed or t|(e hereafter Some crud«* 
R,*ss Fishbough ami Cha« W. Em- r|1V|1|(.got a sentimental naturi* hav»- 

conic from his p»*n, and he has writ 
1890, was tell faii)y many letters ami short

‘ ‘ie sio les of incidents oi his life.
• G11(i | Mi)|«*r escaped from the county 

jail with others. The first time lie 
j ami Parkinson, a murderer convic 
ted on circumstantial evidence were 
»lelivered bodily at night bv friends 
of Parkinson, who is now suppo-ed 
to be in Smith America Mill» r wa* 
retaken in ten hours, walking lazilv 
ah ng the m >*t trav “led road in tii ■ 
county. List Deeemb. r Miller ¡is 
sist-d two d»*sp rate men in down 
inn th ; Jailer. It wa* evening and 
a lilizard was on. Miller ami om- 
nian were found in three »lavs in a 
snow drift on the prarii*. The man 
was dead ami Miller teemed living, 
but recovered in a short time, 
fering trie loss of a few toes, 
third man reached a ranch.

Th»* Loy double murderer 
horn in one of the interior towns of 

, New York.. His mother poisoned 
| herself, ami lb«* father »tied with 
j thores of de’.iritim trements. Mill» r 
was in an orphanage till bound out 
to a farmer, whom he left the first 
opportunity, ami became a tramp 
He did not seem mean, and was 
bright enough, hut with no id a of1 
an atrocious crime or its conseqm n 
ees. He read cheap novels and 
called himself "Kansas C’har’e,-.”

erson in airtight car ik ar Cheyenne 
the |6th of Septcmter 
hung at Cheyenne Apiil 25th. 
followi'ig are 1 he particulars ». 
remarkable case as given by 
Republie:

This case goes to the
find’ itself 
pirall. i in 
Miller, at 
most [folly 
men in a car of a freight, train unit 
Cheyenne. They were Ross Pish 
Laugh and Cha*. W. Emerson, •>! 
good I families at St. Joseph, Mo . ! 
ai.d If ii viiig g’l-od idaei s w ere eurent» ' 
west Ito Letter themselves. They 
were [ beating their wav” to save 
money. Miller had tramped four 
years through the mid West. The 
lad had been well treated along th»* 
roa<l bv Emerson anti Fishbaiigh. 
who protected him once from a 
rough gang that desired to add a 
boy to their party.

Since Miller apprehend?»! and 
convicted himself there has been no 
need of theorizing. De has made 
not the least attempt to conceal anv 
thing, talking against the advice of 
his lawyer. Dis story all the time 
has been that after separation for a 
couple of hours he came upon the 
young nu n sound ash ep and w as 
unable to fight the impulse to shoot 
them. De blew out thé brains of 
each in t wo quick shots at such clow 
range that p »wder burns were made 
One died with but a gurgle, as Mil
ler expresses it. The other rai e»i 
up, fell back and groaned until 
death came. They were discovered 
by a train hand. The presence of 
a young boy on the road ami in th«* 
vicinity was discovered bv the offi
ciers, but they paid no attention to 
him, and bent their skill aid ener 
gies in pursuit of older Ishmaeli 
tes.

After spending two days in Chev- [ mently and incessantly abus» d her 
; for her infidelity. That nig> t Mrs 
Darwell thoroughly saturai» <l with 
kerosene » il the tied on which herj 
l i i i • r . i

Stephen Vail, the son of th»* Al 
plainly the insanity fred Fail so closely identified with 
declureil it baseless; : early telegraphy, savs that on Mav 
saiti, was lacking in 1, 1844, his father teh*graph«*»i ir..m 

, Baltimore the news that Henry 
Clay had been nomiiated for the 

¡next president. Mr Vail also say-«' 
hhnt tne filth real message trans
mitted bytelegranh was sent »»ver 
three miles of bonnet wire, stretched 
around the walls of a large room 
on th«* second floor of the new his
toric fac orv at ’lx- Speedwell iron 
works, Morristown, N J.

The date was Jan. 6. 1838. 0 i
that »lay a new set of in-1 iiments 
wits put up ami tests were mad»* in 
t hi* pres» nee of distinguished gm st-. 
All person* wee then
• hat Mr. Morse and Mr 
laid the foundation of a 
discovery. But it was 
fix»* vetr* af’erward mat flu* bill
• pp opriating $30.(M)0 for the r in
vention passed the Semite and was 
signed by the president. • I

London. Ap’il 23 —Dispatches re-1 
ceived from th«* United States stat- j 
mg that England had intimated her j 
readiness for a joint conference to | 
bring about th»* enlarged ust* of sil-i 
ver. his caused much surp-ise in' 
citv circles. Nobel efis put in that ' 
part of th»* report w hich states that. j ' 
i he basis of t be conference was form j 
ulated here The Times savs: "A 
leciiLd niaj ritv of those competent 
to judge r gard the issue of notes 
based on silver with gi»*at disfavor. 
The sense of the community is 
*teadfastlv oppo*ed toanything like! 
an attempt to rehal'iltate silver.

! Tlx* re-ipt of the employment of the j 
American treasury as a pig silver 
storehouse h>.s not been so satisfac
tory ¡is to encourage iniitatior.”

Tne Daily News thinks such aj 
conf. r>*nc»* would not be likely to at- | 

I tain practical results.

I
i
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I
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A terrible double tra<<.-d- oc 

cir red r< cently in the mountain 
r< gion of Kentuekey. Sylvester 
Harwell was avery well-to-do farm
er of that section- He had been 
married ¡.bout three years and had 
lived coin, aratiyely happy With 

i his wife.
I

A few days ago, however, he 
made the startling discovery that 
his wife was too intimate with a 
young man of the community 

I named Alex Bradv and vehe

I

p I
■

enne. where he read extended ac
counts of the great and iHoodv mvs 
terv. the young author of the trag 
edy journeyed in trampish style to 
a brother at Leonardville, Kas. He 
ustd Scarcely any of the 135 taken darted out at the door, 
from the bodies of his victims. I 
was on the morning of th»* second 
Sunday of the visit that Miller find
ing his secret too he ivv, imparted 
it to his brother. He readily con 
tented to delivery to officers and 
<aa brought to Cheyenne without 
lelay. Here he recounted his crime 
W oft« 11 as requested. The trial 
waao|)ly formal During the three 
lays of it M.her seemed, as usual, 
irithiiut inf» rest in anything, ac

husband and infant were sleeping Htate and treasury departments
and threw a firebrand theremi.than 

The buil
It I ding was soon wrapped in flames. 

Among those attracted to the scene 
by the light was Brady. After 
looking on a few moments he and 
Mrs. Harwell started away togeth
er across a field, and were attacked 
by a savage bull and gond to death.

I 
y

'lie t>r<H-ee<iings ami result1
^■1« hedi.i his f.s«d. He spoke in 

h i in ¡st u’i r»nc»rn*xd in inner of 
»ow and when * I killed them two 
ellows ’ but never an intelligent 
entefc of ,,whv.”

LACKING IN moral make-vp.

Alvluife.-r attorney was unabl

[^PRICE'S
(rea|n,gak!)neVx-^Powder:

Used iu Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

Having purchased'the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 

Geer, comprising all lines of

k

HARDW ARE. CRCKERY, GLASSW ARE, TINW ARE,

’10\ HARDW ARE, bl NDKR1ES, & CARPENTERS TOOLS

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH.

C. 11. VOEGTLEY.

JOHN SAYER Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the nridge

Customers will receive G33D FLOUR from 
convinced Good Wheat.
Vail ha I
wonderfol ______________
n >t, mi il “ ------------- -

BETTER THAN AN ENCYCLOPEDIA.

The Kost Wonderful Puhlicition Erer Puhliehei.

A- rE.eTT01-e4a.tjl.© Hiator 
ical d-irvrt

Patitici! and 0. S. tVJap Combined

Latest 1892 Editon, 4(> x 66 inclus (largest ever piinted.)
MOUNTED ON Koi.I,Ell* AT Till* ANI> BOTTOM.

Il viperini Hrmiirem.ii « wiib t he thè pub. R'icrg ve tire tibie to ..binili a number of thè aboe v 
menti... e.l Maia unti pr.,p..Re lo fiiriio<li ..ne ....|, ,,f..... aumcrluem fola .Ihp.hhih.... -.sity
in ever. home. ■ h >ol ..roilit-e, noti vili t.e wpet i.iiiv .uni.u..te lorefet lo tittity <iu,-ou Ih i eoa 
ng p.liti ni d i-npaU i. a« it loeaiea al a g un ee.ery in.p..r.a..t faci con tue.e I .vi.n uu uia.o,-/ 
of uur Country and .Interi, au politi, a

a

THIS DOU3LE MAP CONTAINS:
A
A
A
A diagram showing t he et< i <|s of t he World. 13xl<)
A diagram showing the standing armies of each Nation. 13x10
A diagram showing the Naval tonnage of each Nation 13x10
A....................... ......................
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

diagram showing all of the political parties. 11 x 66. 
diagram showing ¡ill Hie ."residents and cabinets. 5 x 66
diagram showing t be p..|itica I complexion of each Congress. 2x66Washington, April 22 —W’hile it 

is an open secret that the president 
is endeavoring to secure an inter 
national conference on th»* silver 
qiie*ti«n>. th»* closest reticence in re
gard • »> the whole subject,, is main
tained at the White House, and 
treasury department. I, Dana ilor- 
ton, confith n'ial representative of 

11 hi* government, spent a year or 
j more among financial offices of the 
governments of Great Britain 
France, Prussia, Austria and Italv. 
for i he purpose of entertaining 1 heir j 

j views on the subject of a him« talite j 
standard. He is now’ in Washii g- i 
ton and is a fiequent visitor to the I

is said that reports received from 
different eo'Jiitriis has sutisfied the 
president of the advisability of an 
international conference, and lu* has 
practically decided to take the ini 
tiative in the matter. It is under 
sto.sl that he will send a s|a*cial 
message to congress transmitting 
the correspondence on the subject, i

Complete Map of thè World, 13x21).
complet» Man of thè Ululiti Mates. Rami, McNally A Co’s 46x66.
Map of Central America. 10x13.
Map of Alaska, lOx 13.
Mapof soliti) Africa. 10x13.
'•apofl'pper Nuiia and llahesh or Ahyssinia, 10x13.
Mapof Persia. Afghanistan and Belucliistan, 10x13. 
complete Map of thè Solar System — Ih st ever inaile, 13x10.

PIGÌI RESofallthe PRESI DENTS frolli WASHNGT >N to DARRI- 
SO N.

IT ALSO GIVES IN BRIEF.

The history of Colonial |s.lilies; the history of R.-volntionarv pdi- 
lies; th»* history of the (’m.f. deration; th«* history of the IJ. S Govern- 

( ment bv Congresses; the history <»f the U. S bv ¡idministrations; an 
¡anfllvsisof th.* Fed. ral Government; valuable statistics on Debts; valu- 
mtalistics on R.*v.*nii“s; valuable statistics on Expet dhurrs; issues of 
jail Political parties; The history of all Political parlies which ever ex- 

st«*d io rms country.
• «

A < HON. 1.00TA1. TAiLt orflior Titr nn»T tsr. RTAFT rvrSTH ¡KOH Tltr. I.UUOVKRV orAMKRI-

CA T , THR t-RKSRST l>A V

The publishers' price is $5 00, which is very low considering its merits, 
hut we. in connection with rom<* of th«* leading pul fishers in all fho 
States, have been fortunate in arranging for enough to furnish at om y 
90 cents each, delivered free to anv ¡»art of the United Stab s,as follows:

1st. To any new subscriber
2d. To any renewal subscriber.

•‘k| To any subscriber now in arrears who pays up to January 1st 
next

As wo limit the time that we will fnnd«h th»»e Man« at th" lo«v 
prices, re advise all who desire to avail themselves tf thia .oppertunity 
to attend to it at once.


